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Discussion Thread 

Response (Norm) 
Dear Roland: 

4/5/2002 11: o6f~i.:,i!~~f:::,,,,,,,,._ 

Thank you for vi siting Remington country. our,:iW;6s i te ~:':~'Up~'lfRemi ngton 
long guns that were manufactured since the latiti:iMWls. As we are . 
"Amer1 ca' s oldest Gunmak.er", we have producedt!:'rl:M)!'ff:~:t}E: products si nee 
1816. The most comprehensive source for some:n:ift>'u:r.::::old:er., more obscure 
firearms is the Remington society of Ameri c~Wf You ('ari')i!~iii:~'~: them at 
www.remingtonsociety.com. This is a group totally deditat!;i;~ to 
researdri ng and co 11 ect"ing early products .;{),!f::;:,~.~nri ngton Ann.S. 

Y.'.-.',-,y,',-,Y,'c-., 

customer (Roland Thompson) <:::::n:~.fe~~i~iq{)~::,3: 15: 34 PM 
Dear Remington, . ... ··:·:·::·>>~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::>>: 

The re is no way to give you my se r·1·:aii~Y·i'i~~l.'i:~W/':::··:: ::::··:· 
The on 1 y markings on the rifle is the .:W:t::ir.~:::tttMINGTON, 
and these markings are on the octagona1''''~i'(~~H~f,,Jhe 
barrel. The part of the barrel that.touchesi::::t:f.i'e:::w.ood 
is octagonal and the rest of the bar,f:fi~~ is rOU'iiiibi(:::if:he 
REMINGTON stamp is between the woog\i,¥.tid th~ .. barrel'and 
there is pin that holds the barrelf~li· to ::~:f)>i!' woq,q_, 

There is a hole in the stock cov~f~cl by)~i!i::bras$):~fate. 
There are 2 triggers_ The rear\@'M'99.E1@Fi s a Ji:~'t"ety 

release and the front trigger is the:::@:~M\~J,,Sf]Wger. 

The barrel comes apart in two tri,~~,e,~,, ·:+W@rn:~M~i::~i th 
the nipple unscrews from the .J;J'~i"iMJ::';:~:tj'.tj, ... allows for 
cleaning. It is an early mod~l'i:i:!i''''+tgti:l$: .. my 
grandfathers who died in 19~~?' The bi:m~~l is rifled. 

Sincerely, 
R. Thompson 

, ... ,i,i:i,.,: 

Response (TODD) - 03/28]~ij\ilz,,u: 12 ).~::'Ii/ 
> Dear Mr. th ompson, ······::::;:;:;:y+:?\;'::::::. 
> ... ··················· 
> Thank you for your f'~~ui ry, <~WJ:w~i~ome to Remington 
> country! If you w.:i::J'T forw~rd yot.if':'serial number, we 
> can te-11 you when,:i¥i?'Ur M~@~1 700 ML was 
> manufactured, YqW:~ay ~4f'thase new ni pple7 from our 
> Parts Department:::::a:ti:::::l:,, .. S:00:>-2 43-9700, M-F, 9. OOam to 
> 5: OOp111, ET. "-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

····~:::::::~:;\:@~~~Im~ \.-. · 
:::~:::~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. '. .; :::~:~:~~~~~~~:;~~~;~~~~~~~;::· 

:,:~~:~:::~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~;::::·~·.· .. 
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